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The University of San Diego is a modern university that reveres its
roots. Computers are ubiquitous. Students carry their entire music
co llec tion in th eir pocket. But USD also is a community that takes
grea t pride in its past and its Catholic tradition.
The University of San Di ego has for more than 50 years been
dedicated to providing a values-based education that recognizes men
and women as creatures of God, and to the continuing examination of
Catholic tradition in contemporary life. USD's 180-acre campus, Alca la
Park , overlooks San Diego's Mission Bay and the spot where Father
Junipero Serra celebrated the first Catholic Mass in Alta California
more than 230 years ago. Like California's oldest city, the university
took its name from San Diego de Alcala, a Franciscan broth er from
Alcala de Henares, a monastery near Madrid, Spain. The Spanish
Rena issance architecture that characterizes Spain's five-century-o ld
University of Alcala serves as the inspiration for all bui ldings on the
USD ca mpus.
Under the leadership of Mother Rosali e Hill of the Society of the
Sacred Hea rt and Bishop Charles Francis Buddy of the Diocese of Sa n
Diego, the University of San Di ego began as separate co lleges for men
and women. The first classes met in 1952; the School of Law opened
its doors in 1954. In 1972 the co lleges merged into the University of
San Diego.
Now governed by a board of trustees independent from the founding
organizations, USD is a Roman Catholic institution that welcomes
stud ents, faculty and staff of diverse religious traditions and remains
dedicated to the values originally articulated by Mother Hi ll and
Bishop Buddy. Students choose from more than 60 undergraduate and
graduate degree programs in academic divisions including the Co ll ege
of Arts and Sciences, and th e schools of Business Administration,
Leadership and Education Sciences, Law, Nursing and Health Science,
and the newly inaugurated Peace Studi es. Men aspiring to the Roman
Catholic priesthood prepare for their vocation at the St. Francis Center
for Priestly Formation.
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University of San Diego

Housing

(619) 260-4600

(619) 260-4777

VI SITING USO

www.sa ndi ego.edu

www.sandiego.edu/ hou sing

We encourage prospective students to visit USO. Student-guided wa lking tours of

Admissions
Undergraduate

the campus and information sessions with a USO admissions counselor are offered
every weekday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tours also are available on select Saturdays
between November and April. Contact the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at
(619) 260-4506 or (800) 248-4873, or e-mail admissions@sandiego.edu.

(619) 260-4506
(800) 248-4873

www.sa ndi ego.edu/admiss ions/
undergraduate

Graduate
(6 19) 260-4524

UNIVERSITY PROMISE

The University of San Diego is a leading Catholic institution for
socially conscious stud ents who strive to serve as ethical leaders and to
co nnect their values to success.

www.sand iego.edu/a dmission s/graduate

School oflaw
(619) 260-4570

• Rich, Catho lic tradition
• Small classes taught by doctoral professors
• Rigorous academics that immerse graduate and undergraduate
stud ents in hands-on research
• A global perspective that teaches stud ents how to wo rk for peace
and justice
• A curriculum that combines learning with compassionate
community service
• Classes infused with a focu s on ethics, values and standards of
excellence
• A classic setting defin ed by exquisite landscaping and Spanis h
Renaissance architecture

(6 19) 260-7509
http://peace.sandiego.edu
Joan B. Kroc School of Peace Studies

(619) 260-7919
www.sandi ego.edu/ peacestudies
libraries

Copley Library
(6 19) 260-4799

www.sa ndi ego.edu/ usdlaw/ finadm

http:!/ma ria n.sand ieg o.ed u
Legal Research Center

Alumni Association

(619) 260-454 1

(619) 260-4819

UNIVERSITY ATTRIBUTES

Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice

www.sandiego.edu/a lu mni/alumnirelations
Athletics

(6 19) 260-4803
www.usdtoreros.co m

www.sandiego.ed u/ lrc
Marketing and Strategic Partnerships

(6 19) 260-4690
www.sandi ego.edu/ marketing
Parent Relations

Bookstore

(619) 260-4808

(619) 260-455 1

www.sandiego.edu/ parents

www. usdbookstore.com
College of Arts and Sciences

(6 19) 260-4545

www.sa ndiego.edu/as
Community and Government Relations

(61 9) 260-4659
www.sa ndi ego.edu/communi cation s
Continuing Education

President's Office

(6 19) 260-4520
www.sandiego.edu/administration/president
Public Affairs

(619) 260-4681
www.sa ndiego.ed u/a dmini stration/
relation s/pr
Public Safet y

(619) 260-4585

(619) 260-2222

www.sandiego.ed u/a dmi ss ions/
continuinged

www.sa ndi ego.ed u/safety

Development

(6 19) 260-4830

(6 19) 260-75 14
www.sandieg o.ed u/ giving
Financial Aid

Undergraduate/Graduate
(6 19) 260-45 14
www.sa ndiego.ed u/ financial~aid

School of Law

School of Business Admin istration
www.sa ndi ego.edu/business
School of Law

(619) 260-4527
www.sandiego.edu/ usdlaw
School of Leadership and
Education Sciences

(619) 260-4538

(619) 260-4570
www.sa ndiego.edu/ usdlaw/finadm

www.sa ndiego.edu/so les

Hahn School of Nursing and
Health Science

(619) 260-4735

(619) 260-4548

www.sa ndiego.edu/ mini stry

www.sa ndiego.ed u/ nursing

University Ministry

USD Campus Map
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ATHLETIC FACILITIES
ACADEMIC / ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDINGS

RESIDENCE HALLS / HOUSING

Alcala Vista Apartments

East Tennis Courts

Camino Hall

Alca la Park West - Barcelona

Loma Hall and Bookstore

Alca la Park West - Avil a

Maher Hall

Field House
Jenny Craig Pavillion

Casa de la Paz

Alcala Pa rk West - Durango

Camino Hall

IJ

Street
Tram Stop

Legal Research Center

I
•

-

Cunningham Baseball Field

Alcala Park West - Coronado

1

Parking
Tram Route

• Manchester Executive
Conference Center

Copley Library

Mission Crossroads

Degheri Alumni Cent er

Olin Hall

••

Casa de Alcala

Manch ester Va lley Field

Founders Hall

Pool

Maher Hall

Softball Field

Manchester Village Apartments
Mission Housing Complex
Presidio Terrace Apartments

Sports Center

Facilities Management Complex

Print Shop and Procurement

Sports Field

Founders Hall

Public Safety, Parking Services

Torero Stadium

San Antonio de Padua

Guadalupe Hall

Sacred Heart Hall

Valley Field

Hahn School of Nursing and

Serra Hall

Santa Anita Missions
University Terrace Apartments

Health Science
Hahn University Center
Hea lth Ce nter
Hughes Administration
Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice

I

,

Shtley Center for Science and

Weight Room

West Tennis Court

Technology

School of Leadership and

Educati on Sciences
Warren Hall School of Law

CHURCHES

1B

Founders Chapel
The lmmaculata Pa rish Church

PARKING STRUCTURES

ID

II

Mission Parking
West Marian Way Pa rking

Spend some time in an Diego. and it quickly beco mes apparem why
it's such a popular cl tination. The weather i balmy year-round , and
there's alway something to do. Take up urfing, or just walk on the
beach. When wimer comes, drive a few hours to ski or play in the
now, or head for the desert to ex perience some spiri tual cleansing.
oak up the atmo phere in the historic Gaslamp Quarter or wander the
beach communi tie of Coronado, L1Jolla and Pacific Beach.
an Diego is Cali fornia's second largest city and the United tate '
evemh largest , with a populati on of nea rl y 1.3 million residents. The
region boasts 70 miles of pris tine beaches and an array of world -class
family attraction , includi ng the an Di ego Zoo, t.he Wild Animal Park,
SeaWorld and Legol:md. The zoo i just one component of Balboa
Park, an urban ex panse that houses numerous museums , art ga lleries,
beautiful gardens and the Tony Award-wi nning Old Globe Theatres.
Petco Park is home to ba eball's San Diego Padres, while Qualcomm
Stad ium houses the NFl.s San Diego Chargers.
The Mission Bay Aquat ic Cemcr is the world's largest recreational
waterfront facility, offering instruction in an array of water sport ,
including sailing. surfing and kayaking. The ce nter is designed
primarily for the tudents, facult)', taff and alumni of San Diego·
co lleges and universit ies.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
To get to USO from •• .

the North: Take 1-5 South, exi t SeaWorld
Drive/Tecolote Road and proceed left at
stoplight towa rd Morena Boulevard. Turn
right on Morena, left on Napa Street and
left on Linda Vista Road. Travel up the hill
to the USO Main Entrance, turn left and
enter campus.
the South (or the airport): Take 1-5
North, exi t Morena Boulevard. (Signs will
say •Morena Blvd. Use 1-8 East.") Stay to
th e right and exi t Morena Boulevard.
Take the first right onto Linda Vista
Road. Travel up the hill to the USO Main
Entrance, turn left and entercampus.

th e East: Take 1·8 West, exit at Morena
Boulevard, go right on to Linda Vista
Road and travel up the hill to the USO
Main Entrance, turn left and enter
campus.
Once you have entered campus: From
the Main Entrance, th e Office of Undergraduate Admissions is located in Serra
Hall, the fifth building on the left. Please
visit Parking Services fo r a permit and be
sure to leave extra time to park.

From the airpo rt: The campus is a
10-m inute cab ride, approxi mately S1S.

Admission to USD, which consistently ranks among the top schools in
the United States, is highly selective. USD received more than 10,500
applications for approximately 1,100 undergraduate openings in Fall
2007. The Class of 2011 entered with a GPA of 3. 76 and an average
SAT score of 11 76.
In 2003 , USD join ed the elite co mpany of Phi Beta Kappa , the
nation's oldest honor society. Natio nwide, only about 10 percent of all
colleges and universities have Phi Beta Kappa chapters. USD is one of
only 18 Catholic institutions among the 270 chapters. The university
was granted membership to the Mortar Board national honor society
in 2000.
Applicants are expected to present a well-balanced secondary school
program of college preparatory co urses in English , foreign language,
mathematics, laboratory science , history and social science. Both
th e content of the academic program and the quality of performance
are considered. While SATl/A CT results are used to broaden USD's
understanding of the applicant's potential, the university also is
interested in the person behind the academic history. Participation
in extracurricular activities at school, in the community or th rough
church is taken into consid eration when making admission decisions.

Accreditation
The Uni versity of San Diego is accredited by the Western Association of
Sc hools and Colleges, 985 Atlantic Ave., Suite 100, Alameda, CA 94501,
(510) 748-900 1. For individual school and program accreditation
information, go to www. sandiego.edu/academics/accreditations.
Libraries
The Helen K. and Jam es S. Copley Library

Cop ley Library, located on the west end of campus, houses more than
400,000 books, bound periodica ls and journals. A large co llectio n of
video and aud io tapes , laser discs, DVDs, compact discs and slides is
also available, as well as a wide variety of reference works, government
documents, newspapers, rare books and th e University Archives. Study
space for more than 800 students includes group study areas, quiet
carrels and the Mother Rosa lie Hill Reading Room.
Katheri ne M. and George M . Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center
The Pardee Lega l Research Center, just east of the School of Law, has
a coll ection of more than 515,000 volumes and vo lume equivalents.
Open to all USO studen ts, the LRC is a state and federa l documents
depository and has a co llection of United Na tions documents.

Student Information (Fall 2007)

FACULTY/STUDENTS
Faculty

Men

3,241

Women

4,263

Degrees awarded (2006-2007)

2, 124

Number of Facu lty (Fall 2007)
Full-time Faculty

367

Part-time Faculty

399

(full-time equivalent)

142

StudentTuition (2007-2008)
Undergraduate
1 to 11 .5 units

Full-time Faculty by Rank

Professors

161

12 to 18 units

$1,115 per unit
$16,150 per semester

Associate Professors

97

Assistant Professors

89

Graduate

Instructors

20

Master's

$1,095 per unit

Doctoral

$1,108 per unit

Students
School of Law (J,D. students)

Student Enrol lment (Fall 2007)
Undergraduate

4,932

Full-time, day

$37,704 per year

Graduate and professional

1,423

Full-time, evening

$26,804 per year

Law

1,149

Graduate program

$1 ,300 per unit

Tota l enrollment

7,504
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Financial Aid
More 1ha11 68 pcrccni o r undcrgradua1 enrolled in Fall 2007 received
omc form or fi nancial aid , 101al ing more than $90 millio n . Fund
ar made available in the fo rm o f sc hola rs hips. gra nt , part- Li m
emplO)' l11 Clll. and loa ns. More informatio n is available al the O ffi ce of
Financia l Aid or it Web site. www.sand icgo.ed u/finan cial_aid .
Summer and lmerst::ss ion Office
The Summer and Int ersessio n O ffi ce administer courses offered
at U D d uring lnicrsession Oanuary) and ummcr (l une thro ugh
Augu t). Alth ough s llldents arc not required to a11cnd these session ,
undergrad uate and gradua1e sllldents are ab le to move more q uick!)'
th rough 1heir progra m o r to lighte n their loads in th e regular
cmcs1er b)' taking courses du ring lmers · io n ancl/o r Summer
·cssions. chedul · fo r these essio n ca n be found in Fo under Hall.
Room 108. For more information , call 1he ummcr and Inter· io n
O ffi ce a t (619) 260 -4800. e- mail s io@sandiego.ed u o r log o n 10
www.sa ndicgo.edu/ io.
Communit)' Service- Learning
As an i111 egral part of the Univcrsit)' o r an Di ego's miss ion 10 cduca1e
1he whole person , 1he Cem er fo r Community crvi e-Lcarning enlis ts
U D stu de nts . facuh)'. 1aff and alumni in crvice projects wi1h the
co mmunit)'. The c nter bel ieve pa ni cipm io n in th ,· e partn ership
projects help create a lifelong co mmitmen1 10 pro m le so ial change
and ju 1ice. Duri ng their acade mic careers, more th an two-thi rds of
D' undcrgradual arc involved in a r:mge of co rnmunil)' · ervicc
projec ts including 1hc pc ial Ol)'mpi , Best Buddies. and vario u
mcn1o ri11g and tutori ng project
Cominuing Educ,uion
The ni vcrsil)' of an Diego Di i ion or o ntinu ing Educa1io11
offers non-degree, t c-based wo rkshop . eminar and ccn ilica1c
progrnm cl igncd 10 meet the ever-c hangi ng needs of toda )'·
competiti ve proC sio nals.

The Office of Corporate and Profcssio1111/ Ecl11wtio11 offers 1hc crLilica1c
in Evcnl Management ; Manage me111 Academ)' fo r mall and Emerging
Business ; mall Bu iness Managemelll and Profit abil it)' \ orkshop;
Ce ni!icatc in Real Estate Finance, lnvc 1me111s T De elopmcm : C.P.M.
Exam Preparatio n\, orkshops: and cu 10111ized 1ra ining programs
fo r U . . -b. eel companies and La 1i11 Amcri an cu tomized tra ining
programs for companies th roughout Mexico.

Eclucatio11Jor Teachers includes profes ional devclopmen L, incl uding
Clear Credential, professio nal grow1h. indc pendenl study, CLAD,
computer technology and onl ine cour
The Family Busincs Fornm offers fa mil)'-0' ncd bu incs le.1ders and
thei r fa mili a variC l)' of cd uca1ional progra ms 10 as isl them wi 1h the
unique challenges the)' face and 10 help ensure 1hcir co m inucd ucc
for man)' gene ratio n to come.
The Euglish Lc111g1u1ge Acaclem is a )'Car-round la nguage and academic
preparation program , also offering cu tomi zed ce rti ficate progra ms
fo r s1udcn1s , teachers and busi ness execu1iv • . Pro 0 rams include:
Teaching English to pcakcrs of Other L1 nguag (TESOL); ummcr
Yo uth ; Pre- Lega l; American Bu in es E nglis h and Cross Cultu ra l
Communicat ions: and Accent Mod ifica tion .

University of TIi e Thi rel Age i a 1hrcc-wc k progrn m offered 1wice a
)'Car for lifelong learners aged 55 or o ld r. Offering incl ude lec1ures,
fi eld trip , cxer i c and forci n language worksh p .
The Douglcis E Manchester Executive onfcrencc enter featu re ·
n s1a1e-of-1h ·-an audi torium . In add itio n. li ve mec1in, pace arc
available fo r om •idc group , ho wa11110 ho I their cvc1w ai the
University of an Die >o. The Divi'ion of Co111inuin Ed ucai io n
manag · 1hc cem er·- con fer II c plann ing and mec1i11 ervic • .
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ACADEMICS

FIELDS OF STUDY

School of Business Administration

Master s and Credential Programs

Doctoral Programs

Counseling
• Career Counseling
• College Counseling
• School Counseling
Leadership Studies
• Higher Education Leadership
• Indiv idualized option
• Nonprofit Leadership and Management
Marital and Family Therapy
Teaching
• History specia lization
• International Relations specialization
• Social Science specialization
Curriculum and Tea ch ing
Curriculum and Teaching w ith
Professional Clear crede ntial
Educatio nal Leadership
Language, Literacy and Culture
Math, Science and Technology Educat ion
Special Education
Specia l Education with Deaf and
Hard of Hearing credential

Leadership Studies

College of Arts and Sciences

Undergraduate Majors
Accountancy

Undergraduate Majors
Anthropology
Art History
Biochemistry
Biology
Chemistry
Communication Stud ies
Computer Science
Engli sh
Ethnic Studies
French
History
Interdisciplinary Humanities
International Re lations
Liberal Studies
Marine Science
Mathematics

Musk
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Span ish
Theatre Arts
Th eology and Religious Studies
Visual Arts

Graduate Programs
Dramatic Arts
History
International Relations
Marine Science
Pastoral Care and Counseling

Hahn School of Nursing and
Health Science

Undergraduate Programs
Nursing (for registered nurses only)

Econo mics
Business Administration
Business Econo mic s
Finance
Marketing
Electrical Engineering
Indu strial and Systems Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Graduate Programs
Accountancy and Financial Management
Executive Leadership
Global Leadershi p
International Master of Business

Administration
Master of Business Admin istration
Real Estate
Supply Chain Management
Taxation

Dual Degree Programs
M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. and M.S. in Accountancy
and Financial Management
M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. and M.S. in Real Estate
M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. and M.S. in Taxation
M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. and M.S. in
Global Leadership
M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. through University of
San Diego w ith Tecnol6gico de Monterrey
(See also Inter-School Concurrent Degree
Programs)

School of Law
Juris Doctor (J.D.)
J.D./LL.M. in Taxation
LL.M. in Business and Corporate Law
LL.M. in Comparative Law
LL.M. in International La w
LL.M. in Taxation
Other LL.M. Concentrations (as approved)

Graduate and Doctoral Programs
M.S. in Nursing
• Accelerated R.N. to M.S.N. Program
• Master's Entry Program in Nursing
Ph.D. in Nursing
Doctorate in Nursing Practice (D.N.P.)

School of Leadership and
Education Sciences

Undergraduate Programs
American Hu manics Certificate
Leadership Minor
Multiple Subject Credential
Single Su bject Credential
Special Educat ion Credential

1

Credential Programs for Teachers
Preliminary Single Subject credential
Preliminary Multiple Subject credential
Preliminary Multiple Subject credential
w ith BCLAD emphasis
Level I Education Specialist credentials in:
• Mild/ Moderate Disabilities
• Moderate/Severe Disabilities
• Early Childhood Specia l Education
• Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Level II Education Specialist credentials in:
• Mild/Moderate Disabilities
• Moderate/Severe Disabilities
• Early Childhood Special Education
• Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Early Childhood Special Education
Certificate
Credential Programs for Other
School Personnel
Preliminary Admin istrative Services
credential
Professional Administrative Services
credent ial
Pupil Personnel Services credential in
School Counseling

Joan B. Kroc School of Peace Studies
M.A. in Peace and Justice Studies

Inter-School Concurrent Degree
Programs
J.D./M.B.A.
J.D./1.M.B.A.
J.D./M.A. in International Relations
M.B.A./M.S.N. Executive Nurse Leader

CENTERS AND INSTITUTES
Account ing Institute
Ah lers Center for International Business
Burnham-Moores Center for Real Estate
Children's Advocacy Institute
Center for Applied Nonprofit Research
Center for Christian Spirituality
Center for Community Service-Learning
Center for Public Interest La w
Center for the Study of Latino/ a Catholicism
Center for Student Support Systems
Center for Teaching and Learning
Energy Policy Initiatives Center
English Language Academy
Family Business Forum
The Global Education Resource Center
Information Technology Management
Institute
Institute on International and
Comparative Law
Institute for La w and Philosophy
International Center for Character
Education
Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice
Leadership Institute (School of
Leadership and Education Sciences)
Leadersh ip Institute for Entrepreneurs
Manchester Child Development Center
Management Academy for Small and
Emerging Businesses
Supply Chain Management Institute
Trans-Border Institute
Values Institu t e

Living on Campus

Some 2,450 students - which includes almost half of all undergrad uates
and a growing number of graduate students - lived on campus in Fall
2007. Among new housing-related additions are th e San Buenaventura
apartment building, and the already-popular Missions Cafe and Fitness
Center, all of which opened in Fall 2007.
Six ca mpus housing areas are designated for freshmen. Another
five on-campus apartment complexes are available to accommodate
sophomores, juniors, seniors, plus law and graduate students. Ma nchester
Village accommodates some 275 upper class, graduate and law students,
and houses the Wisdom for the Real World progra m, aimed at helping
students make a smooth transition upon graduation.
Residential l earning Co mmunities place students with similar
interests - such as science or social change - together within the
residence hall areas. Th e Residential life program is supported by
professional live-in administrators, staff, and graduate students, plus
65 student resident assistants. In
addition , nine faculty members
FOR MORE INFORMATION
and 10 University Ministry staff
Housing
live in the residence halls as
(619) 260-4777
Further descriptions and virtual tours
members of USD's living and
of housing options:
learning co mmunities.
www.sandiego.edu/ residential life

Dining Services
Dining Services offers students, fa culty, staff and guests high -quali ty,
nutritious food in a variety of attractive, comfortable settings. The
university's dining team serves more than 8,000 meals daily. Academycertified chefs and experienced culina ry staff are passionate about the
food and se rvices they provide for the campus co mmunity each day.
Public Safety
USD's pub lic safety officers patrol the campus aro und the clock seven
days a week. The department offers a series of crime- prevention
programs and a dusk-to-dawn escort service for anyone walking to any
location on campus or wi thin a 1-mile radius.

Student Learning Initiatives
Th e Office of Student Learning Initiatives, on the first floor of the Hahn
University Center, offers student support and referral services including:

Academic Assistance Support
The Office of Student Learning Initiatives' professional staff and peer
advisers conduct advising sessions to help interested students improve
academic performance. All students are welcome to participate in this
program; all first- and second-year students on academic probation are
strongly advised to do so.
FRESH@USD Pmgrnm and FYE Online Resources
The FRESH@USD program offers more than 40 fall semester workshop
sessions designed specifically to assist freshmen with the transition to
university life in and out of the classroom. FYE Online Resources is
a Web-based program with a series of short articles written by USD's
own experts on a range of topics related to college success.
Student Leaming and Development Transcript
Similar to an academic transcript, the Student Leaming and Development
Transcript is USD's unique system to document activities outside of the
classroom, including internships, athletics, student organizations,
community service, part-time employment and leadership activities.
Student Organizations
More than 65 organizations, including fraternities and so rorities,
academic clubs, and intramural athletic groups, are open to students.
For more information, contact the Associated Students office at
(6 19) 260-4802 or go to www.sandiego.edu/associatedstudents.

Cultural Activities
Art Galleries and Exhibits
The Robert and Karen Hoehn Family Galleries in Founders Hall
and the Fine Arts Galleries in the Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace &
Justice host frequent exhibits of a wide variety of a rtists and genres.
The Sacred Heart Gallery hosts student and alumni ex hibitions
throughout each semester. Other campus gall eries include Serra Hall 's
David W May American Indian Gallery.

Theater
USD's Master of Fine Arts in Dramatic Arts, with The Old Globe
Theatres in Balboa Park, offers a variety of performan ces throughout
the year that are available to USO students. In additi on , M.F.A. and
undergraduate Theatre Arts students stage regular performances.
Festivals and Seminars
USO is host to a variety of events that offer students and faculty
different perspectives on contemporary issues, including the annual
Social Issues Conference and the Kyoto Laureate Symposium, which
recognizes the international scholars who are recipients of the Kyoto
Prizes, honors similar to the Nobel Prizes.
Speakers
USD's cultural and intellectual diversity is reinforced by the wide range
of speakers who come to campus. Recent speakers include Nobel Peace
Prize winners Oscar Arias and Shirin Ebadi, Supreme CourtJustice
Antonin Scalia , former Supreme CourtJustice Sandra Day O'Connor
and actor Martin Sheen .
Music

Bridges Academy Lecture Series
The Bridges Academy Lecture Series offers quality educational and
cultural enrichment to USO alumni and parents, and to the retired
community of San Diego. These lectures are given by USD's leading
professors and help raise awareness of university events , research and
accomplishments. A short reception follows each event.

The comprehensive music program offers studying as major or minor.
Each semester the program presents performances by the USO
Symphony, USO Chamber Music Ensembles, the USD Concert Choir
and the Chora l Scho lars show choir, as well as by music faculty,
students and visiting artists. The Chamber Music Festival each summer
features coaches from the music fa culty and the San Diego Symphony.
For more information , go to www.sandiego.edu/music.

University Ministry susta ins and enlivens th e spiritual development of
all members of the USD community, including students, facul ty, staff
and alumni.
Th e catalyst of spiritual life on campus, University Ministry invites
people of all religious traditions and those still searching for religious
identity to participate in its acti vities, whi ch include worship, social
justice and service opportunities, retreats , pastoral co unseling, spiritual
direction, liturgical ministries, the Founders Chapel choir, Residential
Learning Communities and various reflection groups.
USD is a Roman Catholic institution proud of the religi ous diversity
on campus. The annual All-Faith Service celebrating the many faith
traditions on campus is a USD tradition. The Jewish Student Union and
the lntervarsity Christian Fellowship for Protestant Christians are active
ca mpus organizations and collaborate closely with University Ministry.
Information about on- and off-campus opportunities to practice any
faith is available to all students in the University Ministry Center.
To mark the beginning of the
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academic year, University
Ministry coordinates the New
University Ministry
Student and Parent Mass, and the
(619) 260-4735
www.sandiego.edu/ministry
Mass of the Ho ly Spirit each
universityministry@sandiego.edu
September. Each May, the
Baccalaureate Mass celebrates
and gives thanks for the commencement of our graduates.
Programs for those interested in learning more about the Catholic
faith or preparing for the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Eucharist,
Confirmation ) are presented from mid-September through ea rl y
April. Likewise, University Mini stry staff members are availab le to
assist members of the USD community in preparation for marriage in
Catholic churches.
Sunday Mass is celebrated in Founders Chapel at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
throughout th e school year; Mass also is celebrated daily at 12:15 p.m.
Mass is celebrated at The lmmaculata Parish on Saturdays at 4:30 p.m.,
Sundays at 9 a.m. and 11 a. m. , and daily at 8 a.m.

USO fields 16 men' and women' athletic teams that compete in
Division I of the I ational Collegiate Athletic A ociation as members
of the eight-team West Coast Co nference. (The football team competes
in the Division 1-AA Pioneer Football League; the wimming and
diving team competes in the Western Athletic Conference; the
women' softball team is in th e Pacific Coast Softball Conference.)
Other WCC teams are Loyola Marymou111 , Pepperdine, San ta Clara,
University of San Francisco, Universi ty of Portland, Gonzaga and
St. Marys. The Toreros nickname was chose n in 1961 by university
founder Bishop Buddy to reflect U Ds close affiliation with Spain. The
traditional team colors are Columbi a blue, navy blue and white.
USO boasts some of the best athletic facilities in the nation, including
the Jenny Craig Pavilion , home of the basketball and volleyball teams,
and a fitness cemer ope n 10 all tudems , alo ng with a n expanded a nd
upgraded Torero Stadium, home of USO football and soccer. Significant
renovation 10 Cunningham Baseball Stadium, the USO West Tenn is
Courts, the Manchester Can>•on Field and the USO Softball Complex
make USO' athletic infrastructure an asset for players and fa n .
CAA Sports
Men's: baseball, ba ketball, rowing, cross cou nt ry, football , golf,
soccer and tennis. \.Vomen's : basketball , rowing, cross cou ntry, soccer,
swimming a nd divi ng, tenni , and volleyball.
Club Sport
More than 400 students participate each year in U D club sports. Club
sports teams include equestrian, jujitsu, lacro e, rngby, urfing, tae kwon
do, triathlon . ultimate Fris bee, volleyba ll , water polo and water-skiing.
Campu Recreation
About two-third of the university community participate in one of
the ma ny intramural activities offered, including flag football , softba ll ,
tennis , volleyball , ba ketball. go lf and inner-tube water polo. In
additio n, there are recreation and fitn
cla e , and the Recreation
Act ivi ties Cen ter hosts social ba ketball and o ther port , ga me tabl es
and other act ivities. Outdoor Adv 111urcs offers kiing, rafting, rock
climbing, horseback riding, mountain biking and hiking ou tings.

Alumni
The Alumni Association promotes, supports and advances a mutuall y
benefi cial relationship between the University of San Di ego and its
alumni and students. The association provides and sponsors a wide
variety of events , programs, publications, recognition and benefits for
alumni. USO alumni are engaged in every aspect of global society.

The USO Alumni Association, with support from the Office of Alumni
Relations, engages alumni in the fo llowing areas:
• Student and alumni connections
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• Alumni benefits
• Regional chapters
Office of Alumni Relat ions
• Alumni events - Homeco ming
(619) 260-4819
alumni@sandiego.edu
and Reuni ons, USO Alumni
www.sandiego.edu/ alumni/
Honors and regional chapter
alum ni relations
events
Office of Parent Relati ons
• Fundraising for the university
(6 19) 260-4808
• Alumni -sponsored scholars hips
parents@sandiego.edu
parents
www.sandiego.edu/
for students
• The Alumni Fund
• Reu nion class gift fundraising
• Alumni Board member development
• Alumni Association strategic planning
• Communication with alumni and students about Alumni Association
news and events
• USO Maga zine, the award -winning flagship publication of the
university, is produced by the Office of University Communications
and is mailed to alumni three times each year.
Parent Relations
From Summer Send-O ffs for new students to philanthropic, vo lunteer
and service opportunities, the Office of Parent Relations is the on-campus
reso urce for USO parents. Call for a copy of th e latest Parent Handbook,
a comprehensive guide for parents of incoming freshmen and transfer
studen ts. Inside, yo u'll find descriptions of clubs and organizations,
campus faci lities and resources, and emergency information .
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Part of the strategic plan of th e University of San Diego is devoted to
sustainability and co nservati on of natural resources. Toward that end,
the 2008 Fact Book has received the endorsement of the Forest
Stewardship Council , which supports environmentally appropriate,
socially beneficial and economically viable manage ment of the
w oYld's forests. Additionally, soy-based inks were used , which utilize
significantly less petro leum than traditional printed inks.
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